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THE

HAGEY

INSTITUTE

Alcoholism,

Morphin

AND

Tobacco

Disease?

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

&o Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

(?(o Injurious After Effects.

5o Loss o Time from "Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,

absolute freedom from any
desiro for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length ot time required foi
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Strvjt,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secretary Hngoy Institute,
Honolulu.
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EVENING DUliTiKTlN, AtMtlli '22, 1897.

Tho Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Rims,"

but uufortuuutoly for us it in
not glistening ou them in this
country, ns our shipment of
STEARNS wheels was put ou
tho " W. H. Dimoml," so is not
duo horo for n weok. Our
COLUMMAS also nro still
out ot wheeling rnui;o,n8 tliej
got to S. F. tho dny before
tho stcmnor sailed, nml no
morn frnijjlit would lie ro
coivod, but they will como
along noon, nml in tho menu-tini- o

wo wnnt you to know
that wo recoived 97 11AM-13LER- S

by yestonrday's
Btcnnier, nuu can fit you out
with either a '9(! or '97 wheel,
aud wo kuow wo can suit you.
Tho 1696 RAMBLER is tho
bargaiu of tho yoar aud tho
chanco to buy a woll known
high grade wheel for $75 aud
IjbO iiii Luk luot loll),, t.J ViC

aro informed by tho makers
that this is tho Inst lot of '9G
wheels thev can furnish, for,
as they write, "uur buIcb have
been phenomenal, and you
took tho last '90 whools we had
in stock."

ISSi. "Wr rent bicycles by tho
hotir, day, wpek or month, and wo
rent high grade now wheels, such
ns RAMBLiiRS, STEARNS,
and COLUMR1AS, so if you
want a lmrt rido or a long ride,
want to tido bIuIo or wnut to ride
double, drop iu and eoo how nice!
we cau lit jou out. You will ei-- l

j"M good ii i.m I't' :f ou Mr
phono uk, and wo will send your
wheel to jour Your chnuce
to buy n 90 RAMBLER cheap
will only Inst u few days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Eagle :-- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs. Harry KlBmma, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... INCLUDING MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions

Subscribers aro furnished with from five
toslxljsni Hr week, giving an accurate
reooid of all il(ds, niortgiifios, leahos,

powers of uttoiney, etc., etc, which
nro plucod on record. Also n list of nil
distiut court judgments.

ii Price, V--00 iter Month.

A V RF.AR
L'lOKuvbt, Honolnln

33A.W,&!TAN

reantile Agency
210 King street.

N

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. . DWIGHT
Takes rontriiets for all kinds of BTONK.

WORK, monument work, cement nnd
stona si'lownlks and curbing. I have on
hand tho best UnwnlUu stone, Uhiueso
granite, etc. Fine stono for moimmentol
work. Estimates Riven aud lowest prices
nssivrod. Toloplionc 8.J3.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

. Fort j. 1 d "' ots, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobber of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lnmbor and Coal
and Building Matorials of all
kinds.

Quoen Stroot, Uonolulu.

ALL MIXED UP.

Tltr Irninp t'rlnlrr tlliln't Kit n Tlilnij to
tltn Wmitlvllta lllnuer.

When tliA alitor of tho Wnodvlllo
Blower KOt Kick nml lind to lcavo town
for a WMk, ho got Randolph Ilortou
Taokor to get ont the paper. Wow, Mr.
Tucker was not an oxpoii editor, but he
could write uloo llttlo ursos and wet
Kindling society Items and unit! ho
conld umiiugA tho ofllco first nito. Ho
wanted to aliow a llttln extra ontorpriso,
to ho in mlo ii big spread on looal now
Mid wroto up tho notices for tho Mirer-tiw-

In flno stylo. When ii copy was
nil in, ho went homo light hearted and
happy.

Hnt oIm and nlnckt Tho tramp print-
er, who was tho foromnn, printer and
pressiuuu mid who hud not boen fully
olicr for n month, got tho news mid

business notices nil mixed in milking
np, and when Tho Hlowcr appeared
itoniR like tlio following grtcted tho

citizens;
"Go to Smith's for fresh Jersey bnt-to- r.

annrnnteod to bo strictly all wool. "
"Wanted to exchange a flno dun col-

ored. Shorthorn piano, perfectly gisntlo,
for nn upright cow In good tune, "

"Stnbbs & Tubbi, dealers in green
hides, rugs, tcrup iron, etc. Mi-ttl- s at all
hours."

"Reward of $10 will bo paid for tho
arrest and detention o nno of tho rant
dosirublo rcsidcuco lots iu town. When
lair, heard from, was working on a
steamboat in Alabama."

"Got your monls nt tho Snide House,
Freeh steak and hash every 00 days,
mndo of tho finest corrugated etcol nnd
wiurauted to IuhI a lifetime."

"Somo rery artistic fresco work has
Just boon dono on tho interior of Judge
Hnmp Rollins, who was again elected
justice of tho pcaco lost week."

The effect of this breezy iasus of Tho
Blower was such as to cause Mr. Ran-
dolph Tucker to abandon janmil!m
nml toek the more congenial calling of
book .tgent in nnotlier ttuto. Atlunta
UiMtitution.

Wlirr- - ThnrkerA)- - Wrote "Vanity fHlr."
Tliuukerny noxt. rvuioed to 13 Young

elrvi I, K'ji.1 ;tin (rrcbrlstciiwl now 10).
Iiii fti.il.j !t:iir i vir fioiu l'axls tul.n'ii
lmus.1 for lilm Hl Itntn fripml, Mr
Jurnes T. fields, Imi plvcn nn nniaslng
ji count of bl' llr;t vilt to It, 'lliaok-er.i- y

pbiyfullv tulU i. m to (jo down on Ills
kiiM-s- , n "Vanity. Fair" was written
tliero. My AM xlliiipro of the structuro
wrnf lufii-t- " tl.ls tlnw, on hl Liking posses-
sion nud wlwm thut fnmous book was still
u iiiihryij. On turning to tho loft, com-

ing from n walk nloint tlio parks, out of
High street Into Young street, nnd sud-
denly cutchlng sight cf tho two bulging
half towors which flank tho central door-
way, ho thought tlio hoimo had tlio air of u
fondul eastlo, and oxolalmod, "I'll liavo a
fluiistaff put over tho coping of tho wall,
and I'll hoist a standard up when I'm at
home!" Ilyro Crowe, A. K. A., in Scrib-ncr'-

A lllg Knskc.
Ono of tliu snako stories of antiquity Is

told of tho Ttonuin army under
during tho first I'unto war. Its courso wn?
stojiiKl near n small (.troum In Africa by
a serjH'nt 00 feet long, nnd tho doughty
Romans, though notafruklof the Cnrtlm
ginlans, wero dliiniyel by this Afriun.
"vunnlnt," which exceeded in slo any
thing they lmd mor wen. Mllltarj" vii
gluts weiv brought up, and the ci il i

deitmjiil. It- - .kin woa sent to II . i
prvsrrrtd tlien In a tuiiiplcfomu'MUt.
years.

Orauce .Tulrc.
Singers consumo large iitinmlties el

oranges, the juice of this frnlt ln'liirf eon
sldurcil Risilull guild fur t!n p! . If b
known thut it will nungo the lhln.t for
lbpior, one niethoil of reform In some of
tho inelirlnto uxyltiiiis being tho free

onuiKes whenever the desiro
for intoxleunts Is felt

a voice from tjh: iiu:aciii:rs.
Loe.il interest in the criekct g.unes

ns lelli-ute- from the "bhnUiora" ih

DuriiiE1 Saturday's games
tlie "bleachers" were particularly

una Jtcpl the puerf. under u
ruiming1 lire of good natuxed banter.
One small boy brought down the
crowd by advising the bntsmnn to "go
buy a case of Rainier Reer and get
borne life in you." The crowd applaud,
ed tho remnrk, knowing that Rainier
Reer is celebrated for itri invigorating
and strength-ghin- g propensities.

On tap or in 'jottles at the criterion.

Nicely furnished rooms nt tlio
Popular House, ICi Fort stroot,
from iSl.CO per weok up.

King Bros, lmvo just filled nn
ordor for 200 colored llawniinn
photos for n pnrty in America.

City Ourriuge Co., J. S, And.
nulo, mnnngcr. If you wunt a
haok with good horso nnd oare--ul

drivor ring up Telophono 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
itreetti. II aok at all hours.

Kroogor Pinuo8,swooto8t in tone,
Jas.W. lJergstroni, solo agent, cash
or installments. "Wnrorooms at
G. West's, Masonic Temple. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. IS" Tolo-phon- o

317.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-e- st

awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, eaBO of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Bergorsen, agont,
1GJ Bothel streets.

J. S. WaJker,

Heal - Estate - Broker

AND

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved.

or
Unimproved.
Has fcr Salo and Lcnfo on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Lnrge Lot, Mnklki street, fenced, 223
feet frontKge,

2. Lot on Kinau streot between Alapai
and Knpiolnni streets 140 feet frontogo.

3. Lot on Liinnlilo street betweeu Alupni
nuu uucVfelu Htieeld.

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect Btrect.
5. Bouse and Lot on Qrccn street

Knpiolnni and Victoria.
0. TheUnildingknownaBThomas'Blook,

2 stories and embracing C (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinan and 1'iikoi streets.
8. ltice Lund at Waikano, Koolau.
9. Lot on comer of lleula and Keean-mok- u

street", bcto.n residence of V. A.
liowcn and lot of W. II. Giflurd, having
frontage on Houln street 2C0 feet.

10. Lots b and7 with House, Kafia,
Waikiki road.'ESEI

11. - Half Acre Lot in nilo Town.

LUAoE.

1 .13 Cottages on Queen street near Funch-bow- l

street.
2. 3 Cottages at Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, comer Wyllio

and Nuuiinu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Itichards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckela Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John RIott,
Importers and Dealers in

&
Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
l'.'l iv, I S3 King btruct.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beet
quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. l'ipe, Chain and
l'lug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers aro dumfouuded, pud resort to all
tniiiutT nf Tin I. i. 1 Io j'i..

Bo not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
beeu sold for $14 until I roduced the price.

I nm prepared to do all work in my line
nnd guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur.
nished.

If you wnnt a Rood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yout
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith & Pluinbor

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to C21 Fort Street.

Carriage Suildar
AND IlBFAtltEn.

Submitting ia All ItsBmck

W. W. WItlOUT, Propriptor.
(Buooesror to Q. West.)

AMERICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant and Itichards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

RT Carriages, Surreys anil Hucks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 400.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO,
From the Factories of

La Intimidac,
La Espanola,
La A.fricana,
Henry Olav & HBock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
iMxjTjirm 'aeww.mxm ja tcjnT'rti r-- m. .Hfci

Patent Shaft- - Sprincrs
. ii r,BMgir. hum m

Invented nnd Putouled by W. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates All Horse Motion.
This dovice can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

kJfc. For full particulars, call on or address

"W". "W. WRTT-TT- .
sr'c-t- t Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort street, abovs Hslol.

CLUB STABLES,
faw m lr mm tr m wm

BOARDING, -:- - SALE
IBISE-A.S:i3iT- a- HOESBS--TO-

HEA.R3STESS -:- - AJSTD -:- - SADDLE
A specinltj'.

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention ci en to animals lift with us. Carefulattendants, promptness. llaohH, Pnrrie.. Hrrtcs. EnKries.rhuetonB, VoKoiieu'es. P "'

ww mom
tS&EEESSBSXESiSBtSE

-- : AT THE:- -,

(Corner nf Fort nml

AN ASSORTMENT

H.H.

stations.

IMPORTERS

F.

AND BROKER

-

AND -:- -

Ucrctatila streets.)

OF
Jf hZj

VILLIAMS,
nnd

AND IN

483--tf

PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

Hotol St., near Fort. Tel. 3C2.

for the Evening
75 conts per

Main Office Telephone No. 53. V. O. Hoi No. 222 lirauch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahts Lumber and Building Co., LU
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Wall Papers and
Etc. Manufncturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Jlain Offlco, LoUo( King stieet. Riumh Office un.. Plnmm; 41ill, corner Kliic andBethel streets. Lumber Yards, Lelco and Lot near R. R. Depot. Private truck connect-ing Mitli O.K. JLL. Co. K. R. runs tlnouKh our jaids to R. R. wharf nnd any part ofEwa and Wnianae

Bulletin, 75c. der Month
JAS. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER STOCK

N. 45 Queen Btrcet.

Expert Appraisement of Roul
Estate and Furniture,

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per "month.

Tel. 77
LIVERY.

(Manager)
Uudortakor Emlinimn

DEALERS

JOHN

Subscribe Bul-
letin month.

Hardwaro,
Mutting,

AMU- - J JL H


